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Tbe Slg.a iftk Tlatca.
la timee goae by, wbaa tba TOig aad

1 emocratic panics were io lb politioalara
V,ibeir warfa e ws one purely orpriacipla;
each etru?gUd lor tba eeceadeaoy poa
National issues. The BMnrn of pariti-
es! eocnomy tita agitetiag (be public
suind. aa4 dividing aa aa a people, have

ither beeo settled, abandoned or awe-!wa-

op by questions ot local iatsreaf.
Tha policy 01 a National Bmk. aa ablj
rondeoded for by the great lights of tba

Vh1g party, mat its uatimsly bta la tba
questionable and srbitsry txerciM of tba

;veto power," and for bvtteror worssu
eeeaed to be a wuwrtica before. U. Ameri.

a paopta. , Ita uecsssit- - , j, part mat
nd Iba arguments la its favor ara ia part

answered by tba gold mioaa of California,
and tba Bants of issue ia tha Sistes.
; Tba eoaatitalional powar of Coograta,
as wall ss tba power of appropriating pub-
lic funds for tba improvement ol Rivers
and Usrbori of tba interior, ao long a
theme or dieoussioa-t- hs acqaisitioa of aaw
Territory b purohsse or othsrwisetbe
Vroteclioo of American Industry, iaeideat-all- y

or directly, and faralsbiog the revs
uuee of tba general government by levying
imports oa f. reign com mod it lee, no Ion far
agitata tie political element They here
given place to the all abeorbiag qure-tio- n

of Slarery." Tba pabllo mtnd le

trow engaged upoa this eqaslly foolish and
dsrgerotjs abstraction.

Politira baa deg aerated from a high
aai dignified science, to asroWr eW
i9 mrt, affording a batter field for tba die
play of chicanery, canning and corruption
tbaa staUamaotbip, patriotism sad worth
w mora gams whore corrupt dnplioity, cob
temptible cnoniegsod pitlisble adranUgte
triumph over merita highway travelled

tj ' master rogues of the nation, for
purposes of plunder and robbery a the-sr- ,

shunned by honest men, wbsrein
political knives and thieving demagogues
flay the chief parts, deluding the putlio
by their tricks and undermining their pria-oipl-

by dnplioity, '

Tsrlies srs no longer tha exponents of
principles, bat organisations reeking with
the vile stench of corruption, headed by
unblushing demagogues, unscrupulous of
means, who would sell their Krlktighi for
tha hollow plaudits of the mob, follows!
by the blind unthinking masses who ara
caught by baubles, who worship "PsrtyM
with a heathen devotion drawing from its
eorrapt fountains iLeir very morale end
religion; who naffer tbeme elves to be du,
pad aad gulled, aad gulled aad duped
agaia, striped of thsir priaeipala and
subsUnoe, "aa the hunter strips the beer,
rof its fur."

Politicises have become parlizsa dema-
gogues, unprincipled snd corrupt, with no
objeet but luore, no ambitioa but
gain, no motive lata fordid selflsbasse
knowing ao bounds rssdy for servile pur
posse to barter the into tests of thsir con.
aliments or tba liberties of the country
willing to bail ! thsir own fortunes upon
the ruins of the Constitution. No abyss
of political degrsdstioo is loo deep for a
modern day politicians to fstbom. No
sluice way of political eorruptioa ia too
mesa to afford lie m a channel Wbea
party is to be eubssrvsd, ao principle i
loo sacred to be outrsgsd. Compacts ere
violeted and, Constitutions sre trampled un-

der foot. Truth is distorted, falsehood
published and outregee pcipetiated with a
hardibeodpeltiog the devil to shame.
I would wot hsvs the nine of ons of thess
miseremUupou my head. I would not an-

swer for them at tba lest day, I would not
walk with theoa the burning merl of bell
for the "throne of Jod iiself."

PrssiJenU ara no Uoger dignified, just
and honorable executives of the anion,
I ut Prerdcnts of a party, ready for parti-se- n

purposss to persecute snd vilify those
who mttotaie ao honest differeaee of opin-
ion upoo questions of great aatlonsl ao- -

i Ml t a .
ro-- us wining io immolate tha peace
of the attton upon tha abrine of party.
k, A age of price iples iss give
plaee to ss age or parttisa folly, Nation
al measures are swspt awey by the whirl
wind of sections strife, snd we bsveal
ready the'sbsmeful and humiliating pie
line of a nation "divided sgataat itself," of
brothers bora ofoae eommoa eneestry,
struggling to perpetuate the saase gseal

a e a

pnnotpie, kneeling at the sbrias af tba
asms gcdJees, (Liberty,) quarreling bot
aa abstractloa tbiy csa never a tile, agita
ting a quesuon that can have aa other tea
deacy than to embitter feeling, dampen
iraterael love aad precipitate dleeola'ioa
Tba signs of the times are ominous of evil
every breeis that Un (bo polities! slemesl,
leja real or imagiosry"simooMfaD freiebt--

ed wiib disease, prostratioa snd dsalh to
he body politic, Tba storm clouds ao

dreaded by our ,fatber,,, ehsrgsd with
tba thunderbolts of war and dissolution is
brewing ia tba borijoa, threatening to pour
ita torrent of waearthly terrors upoa oar
hesas. The demo efdieuntoa ia abroad
iu 'our midst sowi hie seed of discord,
poisoning the hearts sad salads of tba
people. Uadmea of the Kortb ssa Irsso.
irng upon tba confutation snd kw of the
pvernroe nt, violating the eompaete aad
rhmfifotnises of the ruli'wru, Inkadirj with

'fire aad sword" one section of the coun-
try sad plotting death agaiast ita ciliasas.
aad dattrwetha to ita tastitutiocs. These
forays of madness, ths legi'imate offeprins
of fanaticiam, natigated by the dvil.
garbed is tha eloak of liberty, are ap-
plauded by traitors to ths govsrnment,
huaseahy libertlpes.suob as Wendell Phil-
lips end athare of the same base calibre-W- hile

slavery-propagandist- s of ths South,
unfathomable ia the depthe of their politi-
cal eerrnftiM, unmeaaurable iojh height
ef their treeeoa, far out numbering the for
msrc)aa,are unceasing io theif efforts to
fix their odious iestitutioa upon the free
lerriioriea, clamorous ia their demands for
s"sUrs oods,Mtba uaoooditional n.

ingofthe Ahicaa sUre trade and tba un-

restrained freedom of "trsffie in human
flask aad Ihod." They with a madness
surpassing evea that of Join Brown, ar-
rest aad imprison Northern men for an sx
pressioa of opiaioa, Ksfu.se to purchase
or uss goods of Northern menufsotory.
Adopt resoruuoos of non intercourse, ds
nace the entire north as their enemiee
and eeera anxious to precipilsls thst cs-km-

tn dreaded by oar fathers "dissolu- -
tioa of the Union;" with its horrors of
blood. Congressmen from Ihs South de-

nounce the Union ia bitterness snd wrsth.
Tslk about rending it from turret to foun-

dation sioss, and are applauded for tbeir
treasonable sentiments, and '

"blowed" by
the press for tbeir "oouraga sad nerve."
Governor are recommending the "fornn-tio- a

of s8outbern Confederacy Legis- -

latures ara appropriating ''mensy where.
tc provide araas. States are declaring

their readiness to cecsde end recommend-

ing a speedy dieaoktion of the Union.
Tbeae things to ssy tha least srs ominous
of evil, tbsy bear the mark of danger up-

oa their fece. " '
j

If the storm of '32, alarmed the patriots
af ths aaliou, "shook tbe Union to itn cen-

ter;" the tornedo of to-ds-y, should striks
terror to our bssrts,tbrestens far mors disas
trous results. Tbe crisis of tbe present hour
perils tbe ostion. No lime io our eventful
history has tbs dsnger of dissolution beea
so imminent. If in soy crisis that has
gone before, tbis remit was poisMt, ia
tha one upon us it. is proiaUs, , Let Ihs
friends of free done, Ihe advocates of con
etitationsl liberty, ths lovers of Ihs union,
tbe enemies of secthnel strife and le

confliot, those who revere lbs
shsdeeot our fsthers, whoohsrisb the bat-tle- e

of the Revolution, end who would
perpetuate the price iplee upon which they
were fought, arrest ibis lhandsrbolt be-

fore it bss done its work of destb, era sh
out Ibis spirit of mad fanaticism bsfors it
baa eoosumstsd Its hellish ends for our-selve- e,

aa a private oitiaso or publio jour-
nalist, our mite is ia tbe eeuss. -

For Ihe UoeMUr Outtta. .

The AutWSIaverr Agitation .
There was a lima when many of the

lending snd Inflasntial men at lbs South,
though slavsholders themselves, regarded
slavery as a moral, a sooial, and a politi-
es evil, aod were CMting aboul ia their
minds Io dsrise some mesns of getting rid
of It. A numeroue emancipation party ex-isl-

al ihe South, eipnoisMy in lbs Ststes
ofYirgisls aad Kentucky, io Ihs Isttsrof
whieb 8tetss, a bill looking towsrds smsn-elpatW- a

easaa witbla one veto of being
passd by the legislature.

It was not unlawful at this esrly period
to tesoh slsvss to rssd; nor did laws exist
obliging free colored persona to lesve
the stats under Ihe penalty ol being sold
ialo bondage. In the Slate of. Tennessee
free blseks were at one time evea permit-

ted 'to vote.
Bat an entire okangs bss takea p)aoe ia

all tbsse rsspeots. Some yeara ago a dis- -

liaguished Southern geollemao assigned
ihe following onuses for Ihe change which
had taken pjkaoe la southern ' ssntiment in

regard to the morality of slsvery. "We
Southsraera," he aaid, " once belisvsd sla
very to bo elefol; but after tbe northern
fanatioshad bgnn their sgitstlon, we be

gsa to Ibiak snd Investigats for oursslves
aod bsve become convinced thst Slsvsry is

not morally wroag. " - Tbe gentleman
Ight base sided the following:

"Tha northern fsnatios hers circulated
newspapers snd tracts counselling the slave

to kill hie matter, if it is nscsssary to do ao

ia older to assert bis own freedom. The
Iswsof thsrsfors com pelt
us to forbid tha instruction of our alsves
ia reading. Ia regsrd to the free blsoks,
Ibsy era eoavenienl tools for persons from

tbs North who hsvs insinuated themselves
among is for tbe purpose of tampering
with our alsves. We do - not therefore
deem it prudent to permit free blacks, to

remain witbla our borders."

We msy eoooluds from the foregoiog,
rhst the aeti-eleve- ry agitators hsve been

serening a poller eminently adapted to
defeat the ends which they profess Io hsvs
ia vlsw, lo-wi-t: the amslioratioa of Ihe

present soaditioa of tba slave, aad tbe ulti
mate abolition of slsvsry itself. " 4

Tbe ag Us tion of ihe slsvery emstfon
by tha people of the North has hitherto
beea a scares of uamixed av if, and can
never, under ssy eircumstsncee resell ia

say good. Tha fact is thst tbs pscpls ol
tba aorthsrw atotssr have ao more right to
meddle with His isrthatisn of slsvery es it
exists ia the Southern States, than they
have to meddle with the eame Institution
as it exists la Ursail. AUERlCUS,

steTLat it be remembered thst L7 C.

Bvti is fully prepered with all' kinds of

preseata for lbs HoliJsys. , lie Invites the
public to laepaot bio goods m well ss his

tot tta UiiuIm Oatetta.
The Salaaiag Wheel aad Pisa.

Am Undent in tki military movtnunlt cf
Gov. WUt.

Old Pehby Wilkins, aa Industrious and
honest old soul, lives pa the western side
of tbe Ohio some milea. below Wheeling.
Not bleessd with muh of Ibis world's
gssr, tba kiad heart never refuses faer

neighbors say thing by wsy of loan,- - to
yiee shs bee nothing. She had loaned t e
poor neighbor her moet important article
of furniture, "the spinning , wheel. Iler
aeigVbor living a mile off.and beinf some-

what Isms. Debby told her when her wheel

wss wanting, sbs would fjome for it; the
time tfsme and the old Dame started with
her daughter Sue, a strapping girl of six
tseu, for ber ipinning tekeel, little dreaming
what direful eveute were conneoted tberi
witbv - After arriving es bes- - aieghbors,
snd partsking ef a friendly cup of tsa snd

talking ovsr the latest gossip.Debby shoul-

dered her wheel end bidding her friend

good morning,, took ibe asih leading to

her humbls csbio, Sue following cloe in

ber waks. .Now Dabby like soms other
old dsmss wss a great' smoker end never
went from home without the indispensa-

ble pipe; after trudging along hsr path, for
tslf a mile.her mouth watered for a smoks.
Stopping on a bluff, which commsnds a

fair view of the river : and the Virginia
shors, she trsnsfsrrsd her wheel to Ibe

sbouldsr of Sue. she charged tbe eld pipe

with the fragrant weed, and applying a

mstoh, clouds of curling smoke ascended
upwards. Denny enjoyed Ihe scene sod
pip until the treed wss consumed. Ws
must bow oali our reader.s aitsntion to
what wss tekipg place oa the Virginia
shors, where a company of Gov. Wise's.
Intintihlu, were stationed under command
of ths rtdomltoNi Major Bluff, who wss so

ovsr bisvs that bs was si ways tookiog out.

for .dsnger; and by bis extraordinary skjll

ia strategy, be ccaltf invariably elude tbe
enemy. . Those high militsry duties were
soon discovered, either by- - the keen vigi-

lance or the strong sKoitiee of tbe Gover
nor) and be assigned ths Major tba post of

daogr, if not of honor. Oa the aver mem

orable morning thst Debby stood on tbe
eliff with fipe throwing4 off volumes of

smoks, snd Sus with tbs spinning wheel
on her shoulder, the Major was keeping s
bright look-ou- t for tba Invading hosts, and
with eyes n ksen aa a disturbed mind
could make tbem wae eoanning Ihe Ohio
sbors, first from the , wster-lin- e wbsrs pi
ratlssl boats filled with abolitionists migbt
b) rssdy to put off to attack his osm,p
then as hs scrutinised tbe nsrrow bottom,
wfth each tree and fence corner which
might hide a lurking foe: In., one oj tbe

alter be discovered what ssemed to hiov
at least twenty enemies bs promptly or
dered his men to tree, himesif setting ths
exempts. This msneuvre wss msds, not

through lesr but to. sstj hi men from

expoeus. . A longer and mora
oersful look convinced tbe major thst in--
stssd of twsnty msn ia Ibe fence corner, it
wss but a cow pescsfallr resting ai d

chewing the cud, whsreupon hs ordsred
bis msn to tbe front and (seed Ihe dsnger;
carrying hia ayes up the bluff be examined
every crevice in the rocks for some hidden
foe, his vition rsaeksd Ihe top of the oliff
and there against tbe horizon stooold Deb-

by snd Sue. . "Look tbtre boys, thares
tbem 'Isrnal abolitionists with artilltry,
see tbe wheels of the gua carriage ss plain
ss evsf ssw a nigger, now boys bs steedy
aad wstch ths flash, there they sppry tha
matjb I see he smoke, down boys! dowa
s quick ss lighlnia' nod ths balls fly over

us, Ths Major beings rigid disciplina-
rian, his men obeyed with most commen- -

dsble promptness. . Dsbby's pipe being
smoked oat, she sad Sue msrohsd home

wards. Bui the Major wss not to bs de-

clared by fsles sppesrsncee; so soon ss
Debby snd Sus moved onwsrds; he cried
out: "Flying artillery by - , they srs
going to out flunk us on our right, thsy
osn'l deoieve me, I'll show ths Isrnal

thai 1 undeetsnd all Ihs strate
gies of bloody waf, now boys! you'll follow

ms in double quick time up the gorge and
we'll get on ths other cliff where we csn
watch all the enemies' movements, and if
they don't know where we are, they will

osraiy try to cross ins river tor leer o

sa ambush, Tbe sequel proved the cor.
reotnessotjhs major's judgment and atrst
egyr- - Dibby and 8us trudged 'horns, not
knowing what consternation wes'proSuoed
in tbs) Virgin Isn chivslrj byj'the 8plnnlng
wneei s,na --

ips.ijnM t.dv...i , !,,..,' A.

Death mm rnaeral of tne IVotker Abbeaa
'' of the ftaaa ol America,

Mary Agnees O'Conor, Mather Ahbssa
of the Order of Msroy, who died oo Tues
dsy Isss, after a long and severe illness, wss
buried yesterdsy, tbs servise being per- -

'ormej et 'ibe Convent Chepsl, io Hous
ton, gtrset, by Arobbiehcp Hogbes, assist
sd ky the .Right Rsv. Mr, St.rrs, Vioar
Gsnersl. The coffin, draped in black.and
covered with beautiful flowers, wss plaosd
in ths center of the ehapeV Ibreo Urge sa

pers burning oo- - eaob aide. Tlis chapel
was buog with mourning. , At 5 J o slock

along aroosseWm of tha Nuns entered,
each one. bearing a erax tsaen aod, after
koseliog a moment by tbe bien tbey boelb
on tbe eta He at eaob sidev Tbe mess for tbe
dead wss tbeq sung by the Ar. hbisbop.as
aisled by Ms. Btsrve-- srfd? twelve priests
from tbe principal ebarcbsa of Ihs oity.
After the ceremonies wera oonoluded, the
eofBa, with four s oa eaob aide,
and followed! by a foag Iraioof priaslssnd
acolvtes, wss horns in prooeeeton to tbe
Csibsdiau .wbsre it wae deposited ia the
buna vault of the Utder. flew XorK
irtoune, Z9J. a-- sj r..4 i

' idw'Wby is mist tha poetry, of neture?
Because when it falls' japoo the earth and
irrrnoB 11 lurvi rune, , , -

The Vaioa Bleetinf la New York.
We hsvs not space for the details of this

demonstration. Tbe resolutions snd epeeoh
ee were directed almost exclusively sgsicst
Northern Sectionalism. Tba Southern ar-

tists was not reviewed. Tbis is certainly
e greet snd flagrant omieeion. The.-be-

thing produced by the meeting wss the let

ter from Mr. Millard Fillmobx, which
we give in full, placing a few pasesgee in

itsliot: Cincinnati Commeroisl.
Letter from ExPreal4eat Fillmore.

Buffalo, December 1 6, 1899, -

- Gentlemen Your letter of the 13th
reached me yeeterdav, enclosing a call for
a public meeting io New York City, beaded
"Tua North ahd ths South--Justi- cx hd

Fbatxrhitt," ; j j
snd inviting ms la be present on tbe occa-
sion. ' As no time is specified, I hsetcn to
respond by ssying thst tbs objects of the
meeting have my most hearty approval,
but I have longeince withdrawn from any
participation in politic beyond that of giv-
ing my vote for ttose jrfcom I deem tbe
beet and safest men to irovern ths country;
snd I hsvs uniformly, sices 1 wss st tbe
head of tbs government, declined all lovi-tation- s

to attend politioal meetings; yet, in
view ol tbe present stormy aspect snd
threatening tsndency of pubJio events, did
I feel thst my presence at your meetina
oould, in ths least, lend to lay the growing
jealousy betweee tbe North end Ihe South,
I should, si soms personal inconvenience.
accept your wivVaiioa, and sordially join
you in admonishing tbs eouotry, . North
end South,, to mutual forbesrancs towsrds
eaoh oilier; aad to cease crimination and
leerimiDatifia on both sides, snd endssvor
to re Jl ore sgain thst fraternal feeling and
confidence whitiu bate made us s grest aod
aappy people.

But it ssems teme thst if my opinions
see of say iosportanee to my countrymen,
khejr hsvs tbem ia a muob more reeponei
ble aod satifactory form than 1 oould give
tbem by participating in tbs proceedings of
say meeting. Uiy sentiments-o- Uiis ucv
fortoate ojiastion oi slavery, and the con
stitutionsl rights of tbs South in. regsrd to
it, aaae not ehanata ttnet they teert madt
nuuvftibto tu tenolt country by the perform'
one of a ttnful ngicial' duty; in approving

nd! enforcing; fugitivt slave laui What
the Cosstitution gives I would conoeds at1

every sacrmoe.. X, would Dot seek to eu
joy icsbenefils without sharing Hs burthens
and responsibilities. 1 know of no. other
role of politics? right or expediency. Ilioee
were my sentiments then tbey are my
sentiments now. I stand by ths Constitu
tion or my country st every bsserd, snd
sra prepared to msintsin it st every sacri-
fice.

Here I rafgbt stop; but since I have
yielded to the impulse to write, I will not
hesitate to express, vsry briefly, my views
on ons or two events whiob bsve ooourrid
sinos I retired from offloe, snd whiob in
all probability have given riee te your meet
inge. Tbis I osn not do intelligibly, with
out a breef refereooe to eome events which
oooutted during my sdministration.

All must remember that in 1849 snd
85,0. fis country wss sevsrely agitsted on

tbis. disturbing question of slavery. Thst
oootest grew out of ths scquisition of new
territory from Mexjoo, snd a oontest be-

tween ibeNorth ud the South as to whetb
er slsvery should be tolerated) in sny part
of that terr lory. Mixed up with this, wss
a claim on the part of Ihe slavaholding
Ststes, thst the provision, of tbs Uoosttlu,
tion for tbs rendition cf fugitives from ser-
vice should be mads available, as tbs
aw of 1793,00 thst subieotwkioh depend

ed chit-fl- on State officers for its execu
tion, had become inoperative, becauseStale
officers were not obliged to. perform tha,t
duly.

After a severs stiuggfe, whoh threaten-
p tbe integrity of the Union, Congress

busily pssssd laws settling thess Questions;
aod tbe government and the people for s
stms seemed to acquiesce, in that coia--r

aoxts. ss a leal settlement of tbis sxoits
as quoetion; snd it is exceedingly to bs

regretted that mistaken ambition or ths
hope of promoting s party triumph should
have tempted any ons to raise this ques- -

100 again.. But 10 an svil hour lAie Pan
dora' i hem of Slavery is s optin, opened b

vhat J conceive Io be an unj uititaUe attempt
a force slavery into jfLyintai by a repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, snd the flood of
evils now swelling and tbrestenmg to over-
throw the Qonatituiian, and sweep nway
the foundation of the Government itself,
snd delugs this land with fr ternal blood,
MAT BB TRACED TO THIS UNrORTDNATB AOS.

Whatever might hive been the motiva, lew
sots hsve ever been so barren of good. and
so fruitful of svil. The oontsal bat exas
perated the puhlio mind, North snd South,
snd engendered feelings of distrust; snd I
msy say, hte, that 1 fear it will utke years
to wear away. Tha U men table tragedy at
Harper s Ferry is dearly trtceshle to this
unfortuntte controversy shout Slavery iu
Kansas, set while the chiei actor in this
oriroinal invasion has exhibited some traits
of chartoter that challenge our admiration,
yet hie foaUl aal seems to have blind-
ed bis moral preceptioot, sail burtied him
Into sn unlawiul attack upon ths Itvss of s
peaceful snd unoffsmling community io a
sister State, with the evident intention of
raiting s servile insurrection, wbiob no
ons osn contemplate without horror; and;
few. I believe vary few, csn be , found, eV
indifferent to tbe consequences of bis se s,
or to blinded by fanatical S4al, ss not to
avii-e- e mai ne juiiy suaerso ine peoauy
of Ihs law whiob bs bsd violated. lean
not but hop that the fate of John Biown
and his astpcittee will deter ty?Aert from
sny unlawful attempt to inlrlereJ io the
domestic sfftirs of a siir State But this
tragedy has now olossd". and' Virginia has
vmdioatsq ths suprmoy or ber laws, and
shown thst sbs it quite) t&uetent to man-
age her own affairs, sndtfSl her own
rights. ,. And thanks to ao anuT'akng

the question about Slavery in Kan-

sas W. now also sstlled, snd settled in favor
of freedom. The North has triumphed,
and having triumphed, lei her, by her mag
oenioaily snd generosity to bss Southern
brethren, show that the contest k part

aeons of prinoiple, snd not of personal
hatred, os the low ambition of sectional
triumph. c I . .

.. Final, if. bed the power to speak, and
there were any disposed to lis.en to. jcounssl, I would say Io my brethren of the
South:. Be not slavQad,. for there are few,
very few, at the North, who (would juati-f- y

ia any manoer sn atiaok upoo the insti
tutiona of tbe South wbhih srs guaranteed
by the Constitution. Wi iu all auti- -
SLAVBRT W SIXTIUMT, BUT WS KHOW THAT

W BAVB H0TB1B0 TO DO WITH T TRB SB

YaRAIt .OTATKS, AMD WK BO HOT IRTIKD TO

JNTIRFKRR WITH IX,.,- And. I Would SSy to.'

my brelhern of Ihe North, reepeot tbe
rights of the South; assure them by your
sots that you regard them aa friends snd
brethren. And 1 would conjure ell, in tbe
nams of all that is ssersdi to let thle sgits-tio- a

eease with ths causes which here pro-
duced it. Let hormony be rettored be-

tween the North and the South, snd let
every pstriol rally arround our national

tg, sad swear upon lbs altar ef bis coun
try lo sustain snd defend it.

I sm, with grssl respect.
Your obedient eervant,

MILLARD FILLMOra
fur U Uotutar

Messrs! EpiToas .If4 tlis. impending
crisis is so rrsagut wtta - dsnger to our
Union, it becomes tbf imperative duty of
every citlsen to make himself ecqusintsd
with all the faola counseled with the eass
iu order io look the danger full in the
face, end meet it with manly firmneee.

. - ... , . r .4:-.--a v w s
Ibe tnssne snd treasonable act ol Browo
aad bis comrades met with no epprovst
from tbe majority of the people- - el tbie
county; it is Ismentably true that e few fa-

natics eootiibated mesns to bis, (Brown's)
msd foray,-- aad now applaud hie deeds. I
hsvs ssid asw fanatics: let faote speak for

tbemserves: Brown wss eogagsd two
years so drumming up rsoruits and, preps-rin- g

means for bis., dssoent on Virginia,
and be euccseded iu getliaw bat seventeen
mea out of a nalioa of twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion, and these seventeen were men who
were .engaged with bim in repelling the
border ruffian , invsders of Kansas. , Now
how many pulpits' wsrs prdstrsl d to tbs
glorification' of Brown . In tbe city 6fN- -

York, out of the fie hundred pulpits,' we
bare two prostrated; jn tbe Bute of New
York, out of several tboussnd churches
we have evideoee of three! Io Boston out
of soms two hundred! two w'ere ' deaeora- -

ted, and io the entire State of Massachu-

setts, the supposed Ao lei of abalitionitmt
with its thousatds of pulpits, ws have
proof of five devoted to Browni ' In our
own 3tate, slwu'.Jthe stme rates, inef'uding
Cleveland snd Oberlin. It is t be lmen-e-

thst any citizen this oounty should
so fsr forget bis duties, to" the Union snd
biebrstbern of the Sltve Ststes. Btf ev-

ery ostion has its fsnstioe; and if treason
could bs spoVen in our lani, every ons
whO'Spproved of tbe recent ineendisry fo-

ray should reoieve ths fate of Browht
Tbe evidence p?bvesJtbat we hsve io' s
population of twenty. four roflliqo s frag1'
aunt of miserably misguided, JamtUcal',
bad mm. Tbs millions ars patriotic and
loyal to the Constitution and the Union.
And yet in Ihe race of all these fsots, ths
dishonest snd corrupt politicians sod 'per.
tizans falsely ohsrgs ell Ibe orimes of

apoo ths whole Republican party;
shsmefully prooleiming lo the world, thst
s majority of the Amerioso citizens we
disloyal to ths government, snd abettors
of incendiarism. Out upon siroh hypo-
crites and slanderers. Tbey know tbe fal-

sity of the charges, yet they reiterate them.
We repet, tbe popleare loyal the per-tizt- n

politicises disloyal. . , --

FAIR-PLAY

Soolh Carolina Leilalature.
WASBia,to9, D"0. 22. Ths Charleston

Courier's specia.1 Columbia dispstoh of the
19Hh init., says tbs,t both Housee of tbe
Legislature hsve adopted a resolution that
Sou.lh Carolina owes it to hsr own citizens
to projteot their own property from every
enemy, snd thai for the purposs of mili-

tary preparation in any emergency, the
sum of 8,tQLVQQQ bs appropriated for mili-

tary purposes.
The Sdnate had also adopted a resolu-

tion, whiob reads; "South Carol. os
snnounoes to hsr Soutbsrn sis-- ,

lers thst la her judgment the safety and
honor 0,1 tbe slsvehoidiug SUatee impera-
tively demands a speedy .separation from
the free soil Stntes of the Confederaoy.and
urges hsr sister States of ths South to.
origiaste he movement of Southern sepa
ration to wliiohibt pledges herself prompr
iy lot unite' , . .

The GlBtoa Trial.
The Ohio S:ststmaa says, ths announos

meat of verdict of the jury iu the Qr.
case of "guilty," wss upon tbs pri.ioner

overpowering., lis ha1 borne bimself
through the trial with oxtrsordiosry calm
ness, and the shonk of tbe announcement
of tbs verdict was crushing.. Tbs Ohio
State Journal ssys the motion for a new
Irisl was made oo tbe lolrowing ground:,

1st. The verdict rendered in aaid ease

is contrary to Ihs evidence.

4. Tbe vordiot aforesaid ia oootrary to
Uw. .

'

3. That the Court erred in ita instruoa
lions to the jury.
e 4th. Tbe jury illegally sepsrsted before
rendering the virdioU - - : ., ., .

. 6th. The said jury was not in charge of
the Sherf'vor ol eny one duly sppointed.
qualified end authorized to take charge of
them. , j ,;... : '

6th Tbst the said ysrdiet is not for ths
plaintiffs when, by lha laws of the lead, it
sbouldbave beea for tbe defendant

. 7tb. And for other reasons. -
i ' -

It ssems, that about 6 o'olook yesterday
morning, tha jury informed tha speolal
constable having oharge of them, that a
vsrdiot hsd beea arrived at, and the con-

stable allowed them to sepirste and go
their ways nntil ths Court opsosd iq ths
forenoon. ; Also, tbst ths constsble hss
never been sworn into office. ,

The grounds for a nsw tnsl ; appear
very goo 4. and it is geserslly oonoeded
one will be granted. . ( ., .

. Tbis general eonoessioo mesne general
sympathy., Tbs grounds on whiob a aaw
trial ia asked are evidently trivial

COAL! COAL!!
TUNNEL COAL COMPANY!

. ..I.i ii .1 I

prepared to niTttlMi Coal ofTHIRCoanpaaylh ibe v

OAK OB OAHT IOAD,'
orto-7- Caal'HhaMt aeany tha, In uy part af lk
iiiy. raraonawiaainB ta supply maaaa ii a , t

SUPEniOB 4TJA1.1TT ; .;
of BU RtllJIO FtJItL will leave thatrnf er
at tha Office ofRMAlnrBLOlKRY. one of the Pre- -

rlotoreof lha Tanaal Goal Uanh.' TteOampaay. wl
oeaoia toaiioruangaaaonaouaaaaeiaa woivraa
aonahla Urate.

r7a"?Vl '"!T.'SI.k" Hta allM foot
MalatreettI.anratertOblav Julj,', lS KHf

Caoktf lat Letter te his Family
CaABLBtTowM Jail, J

ViaoiaiA. Do. 17, 69.J
Dear Wife end Child For the Isst tins

I Uks my pen to eddrets you; for the lstt
iirai io epeas to youjnrougo tbe tongas oi
the absent, I am about, to leavs yo.ii and
tbis world forever, but do not give wsy to
grief. Look with the eyes of hope, beyond
ihe Vela of llfo, snd see the dawning ol
thst brighter morning, that shall know no
oVoOds crsbsdowsin its super k"y, th. at,
tbalt'ka.ow ao. stioseL Tor that eUr'nal
day; I I'Ust, beloved, Iv im going now.
For ms tbere wsite no , farffand unoer-tain'Tniur- a.

. J. am ,'oclyoipg fipm my
eamp on ear to to a horoe.'iD heaven, from
the' dsrk clooxjsy of eiugd grief ti tbe
clear hlus' skies, the'flowlng fountain sod
the eternal joys of thai belter aod brighter
lend whose only entrance is through the
valley of death; whose only eternity is tbs
tomb.

Oh wabT ihinh tli&t .1 mm Anlw ani.A
home, going to meet my savior and my
God, going lo meet my comredee, and to
wait and watoh for jrou.,. Each momeat
pseeee. every tolling bell l'm, tbad
thj. world is not our homs. Ws( ars but

horse. - tiomr have a long and weary road
to endar, ebadowed with oabts and
fears. They often tire and faint qa life's
roadside, yet still, al! westied, tbey muet
move slong. , Soros mske s more rapid
journey, and eemplete tbeir pilgrimage
in ths bright morn ol . lire. They know
no weariness upon ths journey, no ills or
cares of toilsome sge. If tS comrades
wsre and ars among thst, ounbsr, our
pilgrimage is nearly ended. We can al-

most see our bom. A few more' hours
and we shall be there.

Sure k ia" hard for" me fo leara my . lov-

ing partner and oiy little one lingering on
ths rugged road, in' which life's forms
sre bursting; btfi cbeer up,' my beloved
ones. The storms will soon bs over,
through their lingering shadows you will
see the promised rainbow It will whis-
per of s happy land, wbsrs all sirmi are
over. Will you not strive to meet me, in
that time of unending sunshiue? Oh yes!
I kncw you wilL ' Thst you will also try
to lead our child along thst path of glory;
that you 'wllf train him'fer an entrance
into that celestial city whose maker and
builder ie God. ,

Teach him the way of truth and vir-
tue. Tell him of what his father left him,
ere hie infant lips could lisp my name.
Pray for yourself snd for hia . Remem-
ber, tbere is no golden gateway to ths
realms of pressure be. re, but that there it
one for the redeemejfmrtie land (bat lies
starwsrd. There I hpe , we may meet,
when you havecorop1e,ted your pilgt image
in this read of life - Yesis will paaeon and
your journey will soon bS end'' Live
so that when from the verge of life you
look backs you.mty feelj no Vain regrets
of bitter 'sngyrisTi for' rq'sVpent ye srs.

Look I" God id sll.yoW troubles.' and
cast yourself on him" w'bea' Ihe' heart is
dark and heavy with sorrow- - and woe.
He will slisd upon you the bright sunshine
oi nia love, sou isse away uie ouraen
from your hesrt'. ' ""

And now
farewell; May that all- - vise nod eternal
Uod, who governs ajl things, b with you
to guide ana protect yoo through life, and
bring us together in eteraa) vit beyond
tbe grave. Bnrewe)l,f forfd uwtner of my
heart and seul. Farewell,"" desbsbeof
our love. Alaat'a long farewell' tllf'we
meet in neaven. 1 remam, io life and
death, your devoted hosbnnd, .

Joan E. Coot.'

A DisOnionist SNoa Dovola Man
The Washington correspondent of the N.'
X. Tnbune. writes: ,.

Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, made s
regular disunion speech to-da- y, threaten-
ing thst result in tbe event of a Republi-
can President being elected. He said Mr.
Sherman was unobjsotiooable, personally,
but be regarded him ss a representative
man. He deolareJ emphatically tbst bs
would not vote , lor Mr. ' DougUe under
sny circumstances.
Mr. Lsgsa, of Illinois, Interrupted, say-
ing hs would support sny Charleston nom-
inee with any platform; to whioh Mr,
Singleton scornfully expressed his indiff-

erence. : '' '

TtARM lAttB, (OH. SALR, 91 MILKS from Phtl- -
B adelpkl Railroad, In tba SUM or Mew Jmaj,
Sollamons lha bl fur aerlaultural namoaea. belm a
woo loam, asU. with a elajr bo.Uoaa. tha laad Ita
large traet divided luto email farina, and. hundreds
from all parte of lha eonntry ara now entiling- - and
halld.i,X-- . Tha erope produced are Urira and oan, ba
een (rowing. Theellrnate la dellKhlful and aaenre

Saoaa froH. Tarawa from SIS to O'iO par acre, payable
vllhlnfonayaacahylnilalnieola. To elalt the ulaoa

(Wh.rr.t Philadelphia at 7. A. M.,
ortaaraaa K.J.bVH.SHS''JySfia Office, Atlantloconnty.New

mem in anomer column.

T le HammoDloa Laadt.

DIR. HOOILAIID'S

GEIHIAN BITTERS,
' ' '' ''ARS ' i

Dlb nOOlFIiAWI BAUAMIC
CORDIAL,

""ls great standard mtjiemts ef ike present
' age, Aave mtfwirti tkttr freat popularity only
' thrtugk years ef triat Vnbomdtd nUUfae- -'

Ilea M rendered kg 1km m all eases; and ths '
" ' people km srswooaW'Oeie worar. '

, IJver Complaint, Bjsneosia, JaandJee,
Debility of the Vorvooa System, "

'.. i Dlseasea of the Iidneysj 't

" and alf diseases arising from a disordered
Keer er wesJbwM of tke etomack and digestive '

.
v

ergon) are speedily and permanently cured by
tike GE&MAtf BITIEBeV '

M, fke Balaamio CotftsX kas acquired' a- -

rtpvtmion enrfossing tket of any similar pre, .

ptrationetani. It teCl ewre, wuaocr VAII,.
, tke tsost severe and long timutitig'
.' Ceagh, CM4. er gserssaess", lreassltts, ;jfav
u.y. auaasa.Crswn, raeaatasia, Taeifleat ..

j .
.

IJonsmsapttea,

and kas persmed tke ttoet wtonukinf turf
ever knommef. ;

ui Conflwwod Coiuroanptjoa.
a jW afcese mUeba tt ance ekeck and

- sort tke Dlarrfaosa proceeding'
from Ceu r raa Bowsls.'""

Tkm ineaudaete prepared by "

Jacsscr ft Co, Jvb; 418 Art Street, rkil- -'
'

dtlpkia, Pa,, and at sttd kf drnggutb and
' eUaltre At ,

of ?& cents
'

" per betik. fktsignmtun ofC M. Xacxsoh '

tw be en tke outside wrapper of cock bettU. .

'
'
"t' 3a tke Almanac publuked annually by tkt i

'
, proprietor; called' Bvaxraoirt's Almamao,

gou rUl Jtnd testimony end ecmmtndfory
''netlccsfrem alT parts of tke ocusltty. Ties

Almanacs ar given away by all our agents:-'-.
'old by K AtTfFM A S CO.. UncMter, OSto.

AiRiiat KSiesslylC . -- - - :

AW

A"Tbs following sxtrsot Irom a speech
of Ihe Hon. Gxo. E. Puoh. ia vslusble
testimony. Let it be esrsfully resd and

trsst.ured up:
"I hsvs not mads sny statement io rsf- -

etenoe to yoMrussge, in Ihs formstioa of
Uomnjl teee.J'Xnepi to yoo reel ret prlvste-j- j

for now four years I knew tbst if I
said it, the declaration would be made
that ths Senator from Obio wsnied to be
Chairmen of a Committee. But, eir, I am
goipg out of the Senate; snd. iq the little
titne that remains lo me, !t would oot be
of ,tW slightest conseiiuence lo me; and,
tberf fore, st least now, I oan ssy thst your

is intolerably bad. It is e usage
Stage

has operated to give lo Ibe Senstors
rfron tbs tUreholding Ststes tbe Cbsirmsn

single, Committee thst controls
tbs puhlio hutinees of this Government.
There is not one exoeption. Hon. Geo,
E. Pugh, iu the U. S. Seusts, Dee- - 19.

...... .v...

South Carolina Sewtimkht- .- The
Charleston (South Carolina) News of .tbe,
IBttl sys, speaking of ihe sympathy for
Jo, ?rown felt at the North: '

. oonfWnce tb.l?th ere will be
any .effective reaction ai tha North it is a
heart snd in design wholly our enemy.
Our jcue vieiion ie irrepressible tbst Black
riepuniicanrsm Intends to sustsin Seward a
policy by every mesne, violent or other, to.
achieve the destruction cf Southern1 Insti- -
tutions. We revest. ssTus arm. In tbis.
st least, there is) eafeiy. We nrge Dis-
union aad demand a Southern Coofeders-!- '
oy Ins tbia tbetel id safety.--" Who can as- -,

sure safety io aught elseb If a Blaok Re- -
putncsn apealrtr ir elected, let tbe South
ern members of Congress demand a sepa-- ,

ratrv and-- dWieion. The Southern Statea
win sustain lien. They would not con
sent to remain longer under ths dominstieor
of another people avowedly (theVbitter foes, j

John Brown began lbs ere of blood, and
let nis late terminate itirfs rosnner differ- - ,

ent from . Northern deeign-- in Southern
self protection snd ,

!,

' ' JPtT"3 pecisl attention is directed to the-'- -

sdrertisement of J. C. CAar, who is offsrr '

ing to ths publio a new Patent Lantern, '

suitable for tbe Ctp or Bresst. A rare
obanoe for agents.

JtfWe publish elsewhere tbe letter of
klillar'd Fillmore to tbe New York tTo ion '
Me eting and invite a oareful reading of it.
Mr. Fillmore fixes the lamentable slsvsry
sgitation where 'it properly 'belongs.

.v.-- .a - v. ,V
On the 8th inst., by M. B wmao Esa..'

M r Eluar'Howard and Miss Mart . J.
A llbh, both of Royslton. Fairfield oounlv '

At ths resinsnna of hia nnnla fianrmm XI '
Strode, in rlocking To.wne'hiD. on the 13iki
of. December .1859.. sfter s loon .ill.."
ness. Edward Strodx, in the, thirty-thir- d

yesr of his age. He wss the.ton of Jmee .
S'rode deo'd anif wss born, snd, raised

and wss p 'young man of
an irreproaohable character, and hy bis in-
dustry, patriotism and darincr care nrom- -
ie"of future usefulness. . He served a tnne"
of militaiy d"y odc year

..
sss non-co-

i '. I re I it. m Muiiesiu.ion miHiHr jn Upi 'f tp. a. rerju-- -
sou s compsny, in Col,. Wm.Jryin'sReg.
imeot or Ohm inlhe wsr with ,
Mexico, for whiph servtoe he' rsssived an
bonorsn(e dlcb.arge. A Iter .the elo.Sf of
the wsr be visited California where he
epen several ;yesrs."v.Disesse. however..'
bad, seized, , bim, snd some time in Ibe
summer .past hs returned to his native.-
place where in the .care-o- f kind niativea.'1
he hss closed bis morlsl existence. Com, '

' Tm ratlters and mtothars. . ,
Toa know how Imnortrnt It Itfor TonrnlilMr.. iv.w .

yoa should keep good health. Hoar fraoaaaUrdo tec reebtv parents dresaed In moarnlnr oa acaona- t- .
ofthadaah.olhelrbtOTedehdwa,
!u when, by proper care and.' remedlget.aU uTeaw itrials and1 trotible can be arolded. ' Whehhealth eaa .

i S?J'ai Pna Jlfe and happlneeeto 'K"l"ie health of the mothef ntyom I
oblatalhan.Mnyorare)rorle,Oodireyi Cordialother Injurious naeotle for arylof thlldrea, Wa- -entn at you, at we dealre to lraprovo Ihe coadllloa orour race, to procure Ur. HSo . Almanac and .how diaeuaa are cured in accordance with HATUBK-- I
law.wlih Innocent

4

Indian Root Pill, will be reanli,baeaueacleanae the body from tho.e morbid huaiorTaVd
roafhly drlea away.il pn., aod a1eeaaa."do..fort to the molhe r. From one to tS tea of '
Uken two or threonine., week durinr pV.VorD.rt
w caoa. mother a wf. and ca.. d.lleary. "Id .

ro"u,.Vh"tId,.,,WM ,t0Bt h"lU"
Morae Indian Root Pill, .resold hy all Saalara,la Medicines. December. I,

IDHead the followlnr from tha Hon. Morris May.
ris.tenaerly Auditor of the Slate df Indiana-- , -

', , IsounaroLie, Septembers, I8J7Ut. C. VT. Roatri-n- e.r Mr: R.Tln baea Iron-b- ledforteveral year with extreme debility aad weak -
bulnen at time, and h.Tlo heard of Ihe wondarfacure, that your RcandlnaeUn Hlood Pnriflei Vad

eectlne. I wwladocad by . friend to l th.ilt
1 hare b-- ..let the PorlScr for the lart lwal?
months, and Snd the aMltef.. mily afloal to hT
coram.ndallon. Ho Talua I. Iu nee to me, hat tasT

arORRlg MORRIS,
neaamha, l. ma

ar. Hoateter Blttara "" thawarmaal enrominm. r. .w. VrVTa
thro-ehtt- Uulo..-

-
Ve a" ISU.:0!: VZT.I

111 JIS.'V '.U rr1
cannot oa hitfc";it.nrnal.. There 7ia

enjoyment, to that which Ihe afflicted e'perVJaea whSi
xalu.bl. apeclSo. It. mild taaV. irtand loroo.acon upon a disordered etomeeh.V,

y t
will be hwMry , eonrlnce tha ekeptleal i AH thak

U,L?'K'i; ",PelMo-- a boetl. and ba eoa ".EST
irnL sepeTall.eerjwbaTuwdrenhement Ih anoUnit eblama.-- tmil- -

PFo0HRATT"L,Sin?G,, '" "CLIMAT
of Bammaa;UaUadalaaiioUiareolaBta. . j

i lasflaiaaauinoaiw, ;';'!-- ..
R.BInaaot,a ealebratee Pyalema

h"' "' las--ao- w,J
the Brain, Inflammation of tha Lone,.

.7d,lB:"AK'dMw,n,i rh::5iS5
tlam, l)r. Traak'e- - MacaaUe:
ramedlee k.Te failed, alao eaaaa of Craa. Piijlti
jar, Caaker.nd Vlcereled Tkroat andLTan wllk Uk5
which ao manj valuable Ilea, were loet t taaMS llfra-- .
qnautly and It aeear failed af eSeettnr a aaeWr aa4eertain cara. a ruM Df B.rae, Sprai.a, Bralaaa.ProLln,b,Chmll..,a..lt aar.a Ilka a ekar..NO PhTalelaaar hmll. Mill . .1.-- 1. . .i.k.this modiclne. after beeonilnc acquainted with Ha so,er 1. care." SOHB LIPS, CHAPPKD HAMDK A Mat
CHILBI A INS, ara completely eared by two at Iksaaipplrottnt of the MagnetU Olnl... .

Read adTaetlaamantla thla paper. ;:. -. 'rr.tw
vctoocr a, ltus 3mn , , ...

TTrNlOOaAaramSa WakmSTB.all .
laeaatioa. Aitenla .lira aaade arer SSISMS an
naa-batr- er atiair all athar elmllar eeeaetea. Seafoar sUiaps rat I partleulara,

. !7jlr5Bi?LB,iw.-w,au,- Mi

laeaaa with tha OOLttKM MA LVIC. Sallaraaldlr Caa
--J --1 n,A an.LaetiLHua.Beptemher's, IWS8 Smi

' . - fc..v... UHCABTM, A.ffatS, msja,:.,
I hare .old to Maseru UXlXkR s. JtXXSX .mm

Block of Ooode, ' '
All paeeoaa iadabtasM we wilt pletoa ealt aaSaat

tie Immediately. :

MyoOlea will he anttl furUier aotlcS la (tvSa; inf
theCoaoll ng Kiwimof lheld tr, ,: v . . - .
! lOKJASrT PAID FOR WHJSATi

'.Aujrualt,S3!r-H- tf- ' - i


